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Personals.
Mr. Jno. Stratford, of Eannanolis.

Chicago Dispatch, 15th. r--
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OLD CABARRUSITE.

One Who Left Sra Thirty Tears
Ago Writes to Old Friendi Throogh

.TU Piper.
v Mr. Editor: Being crippled from

a runaway team, a a bit of pastime I
will Mneil a" few lines to vou. 8ome

Million of pound of butter, egg,

CONCORD GETS A BOOST.

One of the Moot Prosperous Common-itie- s

in the But. A City of Many
Attractions, '

'

Concord t given e fine boost in the
handsome and .wall illustrated book
let, deerip'tive of the agricultural re-

sources and products of North Caro-
lina, just issued by the Land and In-
dustrial Department of the Southern
Railway, for distribution in the North
and West in connection with the work

PERSONAL ltXSTIOir.

Soma of the People Ears and X2st--:
where Who Com and Go.

Mr. A. B. Correll, of Spartanburg,
was here yetterdy.

Mr; H. P. Dorth, Jr, of Durham, is
a visitor in the city today.

Mr. A. M. Sinclair, of Ashe ville, it
a business visitor here today.
' Mr. G. T. Crowell has gone to Ral-

eigh to spend several days.

spent yesterday in the city with tela
live.cheese and poultry hell in cold storage

Mr. and Mrs. John Downum. of Sal.warehouse here will be thrown on the
market before May 1 and a general

TO PROVIDE DIVORCE WHERE isbury, spent Sunday in tbe eity with
Mr. and Mrs. Josie Suther.tumbling Of food priees is expected at thirty year ago I left the Old North

once, according to eommiaaion mer-- Stater the west I have not seen
chants. .' v. : i" - . or bnird from anvone in Cabarrus

Mr. Ben Sapp, who ha been visit.EITHER PARTY HAS BEEN
INSANE TEH TEARS. in Mr. June Sapp, on North Chureh

street, will return to his horns in La a-- -
Numerous Chicago commission menl-nt- f1 for manv veara. I don't re--

which the Southern is doing in theef-- are said to be facing failure as a re-- member having seen a copy of The
Milt of their efforts to maintain an Time.; for 20 veara. I wa at one Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Ritchie are

raster, 8. C-- today.
Misses Effle Sapp and Claud Clin

have returned from a abort visit to

fort to attract desirable settler
southeast. The volume la the fourth spending the day in Salisbury

Patterned. After Flagler's Law la
Florida To Erct Building Sol--

diar'i Horn To Encourage Sheep

. Husbandry and to Protect Gun

artificial price on the necessitie of time well acquainted over Cabarrus,
i:a L. s l 1 ! 1 M M .L.I, .. .in a aeries on the different states trav me. me inaoiiuy tunoer io npnoia Mackianbunr and Kowan counties and Rv. C'hsg. P MaeLaughlin and Mr. friend in Salisbury.

ersed by the Southern. It is not for the price is sad to--e due to a com--1 have iome relatives seatterea over II. S. Shaw are Salisbury visitors to--
circulation in the-Sout- but will heSpecial to The Tribune. bination of circumstances, chief of those feonnties. I would like to hear dav.

Raleigh, January 16 Tbe law mak-- tfven a wide distribution in sections which are the open winter of 1911 and from frem if they still live.
the banner crop of 1910. - landed in Dallas, Texas, 30 years Miss Blanche Holt, of Oak Ridge,where it is believed the greatest gooden were slow in returning today even ig expected here Tuesday to visit Mrs.aan ha iMMinnhslii Three eommission men failed in the asm. mat December, where I lived

Mr. u CVUurley, of Charlotte, i
in the eity for s few weeks, putting
in some new machinery at the Locke
Mills.

Mr. McCollum, of Randleman, has
arrived in the eity for a few weeks,
putting in some new machinery at the
Locke Milk.

Mr. J. W. Canthern. who is an 0M

J. F. Hurley.though the legislature didn t meet Tne tto0LJei contains 4ne following last week a a result,; it i said, of I
aaTen (years, engaged in farming and

till noon. There were many vacant reference to Concord: Mis9 Eilrabeth Ransom, of Pough- -

eats and it was not a very Important "Concord, Cabarrug county, S the keepsie, N. Y., is visiting Mrs. C. M
I home ol a dozen cotton manuiactur- - Ivey.day. I : : : .. 41 -

noioing great quantities or outter, the gin business and I then spent 15
which they purchased at an average year in some business in Kaufman
price of 31 cents a pound and now 4Dd tan Zandt. counties, but on sc-
are unable to market for more than count of failing health I went on the
27 or 28, cents a pound. road five year ago' selling different

While the wholesale price of hot- - lines'of merchandise to dealers. For
ter and egg have dropped within the the last three Tears I have been en- -

Among th. new UK introduced are ' Miss Anna Sherrill is assisting Miss
the following: .

' - , a large number of people and make Belle Means as teacher at No. 2 school
building.To emend the divorce law so as to this one of the most prosperous epm--

Miss Mary Plaster spent Sunday innrfhvida divorce ahaolnte when either mnnities ut . the state. There . are last few weeks, there has a yet been paged selling good for the Columbia
no decline in the retail prices. v; V Graphophone Co., and have itraversed

Some of the produce which now is moat of Texas, part of Oklahoma and
Enoehville with her, grandmother,
Mrs. Isaac Goodnight.

party has been insane a- - long ai ten WI. wm,f 7u.. ' many other business interests. , is a
years and confined in an asylum that I . attractions, located on

resident of Concord, expects to move
his family to Kannapolis this week
where ho will have a position eg ma-
chinist at the Cannon mill.

Mr. J. W. B. Miller moved his fam-
ily to Kannapolis last week, where he
will have a position as loom-fix- er in
the mill.

Mr. J. A, Fowler, superintendent of
the Locke Mills, received his house-
hold good last week and had them
moved in the Superintendent's house
on North Church street.

to oe umoaaea on -- suing mar-- ei I eastern New Mexico. I am well pleas
has been in warehouses for as long aj with thig country for a dry counlong. van uium line ui. liic ouuiuNa nnu

way, in a rich section.",To increase salary of clerk to At as five years. By mean of the cold trvr It has been drv here for most
The agricultural and forest re

Miss Hattie Ramsuar, of Lincoln-ton- ,
will arrive tomorrow to visit her

brother, Mr Claude Ramsaur.

Mrs. W. H Shields, who has been
visiting Mrs. W. L. .Robinson, has re-

turned to her home in Charlotte.

storage nouseg commiesion men have I of three vears. Durine that periodtorney General.
sources of North Carolina and the op- --...".r' m"Tl uuu ' portnnities in general farming, stock

been able to maintain anN artiflieial iota of people who depended on dry
price not only to the consumer, but farming have left this country, as it
to the producer, it is said. i a nSw country there was very littleMansion! 1 raising, fruit and vegetable growng

To erec,t a new building at Soldier that await the homeseeker as well as Butter is six cents a pound lower to interest them. Imitation is inter-- Series of Meeting at Reformed
ITnmP. . - (the many adventres offered for va wholesale than it was a year ago and eating lots of people here end all who

V n. M.' P.iu f R.n. a hill tn riou brancheg of manufacturing in is selling to. grocers ai me lowem ng-- gre ttble are putting down wells ana

Mr. Ray Efird, of Gastonia, is
spending the day in the city on busi-
ness connected with the Efird Depart-
ment Stores.

Mrs. C. Boyd left yesterday
morning for her home in Roanoke,

ure in five years., , pumping plants where a supply of' ' '
. the cities and townsmany prosperous

and to Iencourage sheep husbandry .atMlTm Fnll infor water can be obtained. Most of tbe

Church.
Rev. Dr. J. M. Griei, D. D will

preach in Trinity Reformed church
ht at 7 o'clock. This is the

first of a series of sermons to be
preached in this ehurch this week
by visiting brethren. The public is
very cordially invited.

To Establish Methodist Chatauana at paeog River valley has shallow water.
" WaynesviUe. Tfrif is a rwh country and all it wantsAlso by Mr. Pethel, a bill relating aster of soils, while especial attention

to pension of Confederate veterans, is directed to the delightful climatie What. mv ha racrante" .thn finat is water to raise most crops. The ir--
accompanied by her sister, Mrs. Burt,
of Atlanta, Ga. Her two older chil-

dren will remain here until she'de-cide- s

where she will make her home.

i iu :U,1..J f:n. ruiiuinuii mucu m. inou uih definite step toward the estoblishment rigation proposition at Fort Sumner,

of the Methodist chatauqua at Way- - 10 miles from Taiban, covering 5,000
nesville ,as authorized by the general acres js being opnrinnally extended,

conference of the M. E, church, south, This i; a rather high nltitude for early

Carolina wide fame as a resort state,
..relief of of the Appalachian Training bolll rnraBieP aDi winter. The great

School. , ' ' yield of corn and other grain,
To amend Section 419 of the revisal grasses and ' foraee. potatoes and

, h1i!i t nwiiM Af wtinn - track, br well aa cotton and tobacco, was taken iSaturday at WaynesviUe, g""" eing xrom xo u, iet
when the incorporator of the South-- h00!?.??8. ,sve1.' bHJhe pr?P?s!'lon..?f-- A number of bilb of inconsiderable J;SL2Sffi

Mr. J. R. White has sold hi farm
in No 11 township, consisting of 106
acres to Mr. E. F. White. Considera-
tion an acre. This is one of
the most valuable tracts of farming
land in the county, situated only one-four- th

mile from the Jackson Training
School and only a short distance from
the Southern Railway. ...

em Assembly company met and organ- - ..gnJVjr'icvanAwuuoncoiasnirtnramu

Dr. and Mrs. R. S. Young and Mrs.
L. I1. Ilartscll left this morning for
Trenton, N. J., to attend the inaugu-
ration of Governor-ele- ct Woodrow
Wilson, of New Jersey, who was a col-

lege mate and is a close friend of Dr.
Young's. They will go from Trenton
to New York. .'

unportanee passed, mostly of a local other frnitg and for - raising i cattle, ized with the election of the following ouying ,irm xvv to m s ,i
(iffipers: ' cents an acre has brought lots of peo- -

character. ' LLEWX AM. sheep and hogs. V Thta booklet will he
President, Bishop James Atkins, of P' W country. Health is nn- -

Waynesville; John R. snrpassea in tnis iry, pure air..,con;
Pepper,' Memphis, tenn.; secretary, aumptives are here from all the north--s

r Raiiowhatoita Wavnaavitta. era States nd many pf them, who are

- v a :'...:';'.,.;....:;. piaww ipp" v ev
: TheHougtrpatted a ,bill tPt a com- - of settlers of just the kind the South
:mieiott form of government tot want9fnd it should prove of great

AAmmiaainn.l vnlne to North Carolina. ? "
teeaeurer. lVJvoBnrf Wawewiltetff ?y4er to eountie to make appropriation's "'In tfia work foF the nphmldihgf ' ' ' '11- - : I u-- l. VtnwA ' I l ta

for farm demonstration work. the South the Southern Railway de- -

Representative Grler, ot Meekleif- - sires and appreciates the cooperation

i burg, presented in the house a petition of the .peole of-- the statte which it
tmm 4ha miniotprs ; nf ThlirlnftB serves.1 8ml 811V citizen of North CaT- - !

genwal BOflmntAident, ,Ur. James lu iuiuWn.c, .

Cannon, Blackstone, Va. ; auperinten- - not good placebo come with rlieiima- -

dent Bible conference, Dr. W. F. Til- - l""?,01 heart trouble. It was very

lett, Vanderbilt University superin- - eo here Inst Sunday ami Monday but

tendent of evangelistic work, Dr. this balmy spring day. If tins
George E. Stuart, Cleveland, Tenn.; nd9 space and any reader of The

annarinlanant mionanr , twiininir Timeg Would like to learn more
against Sabbath desecration ' and the olina or any other Southern State who

' aale of liquor by eufbs. 1 wishes this publication; placed in the 11)
Thn TTnntw onmmittee nn nnhlin handn of a friend or acquaintance

school, "Rev. J.-E-
. MeCulloch, Nash- - "t this country, address witli

localitv in the North or West
ville, Tenn.

the TAenmmAndfltinn of a million dollar may have this done by sending the Taiban, New Mexieo.The assembly has purchased 1,000 CUT PRICES ONfireproof state administration building name and address of snch a friend or
to take the place of the old Supreme acquaintance to M. V. Richards, Land
conn and agricultural buildings. It and Industrial : Agent Washington,

acres of land near WaynesviUe, at an
elevation of 2,600 feet, and plans have
been formulated to develop and beau

' will ask a bond' issue for this purpose. I D. C tify the property at once.

Remember, if you pay yonr sub-

scription a year in advance, either to
The Daily Tribune or The Times, you
are entitled to a pair of our eight
inch spring tension shears or a year's
subscription to the Southern Agri-eultnri-

free.

MenK.tnnlv for nrntnrfmn f v ?nlnd On Sunday, January 22, a new pas-- Senator Harts ell Here.
Senator L. T. Hartsell spent yesterQsherie and game would placeVthis senger traiij service will be inaugura-- "

work in the hand of a game eomihis- - ted between Greensboro and Raleigh.
" sion of three members, to New train No. 108, will leave Greens- -

day in the city and returned to Ral
eigh this morning. 3he people of

k tha onvamtAr taima' tha ii1a nt ooto daily at seven-thirt- y a. m., ar-- Cabarrus have reason to feel proud of Mitha Stnta Andnhon Sitv whnfm of-- rive at Raleigh 1Q;40 a. m. New train the standing of Senator Hartsell in the
KttUiMtL.it ia nndamtnod. will not on-- No. 131, will leave Raleigh daily at Senate. He is a member of the "Big

committees, finance, appropriationspose it. Commissioners are to be paid 6 :5 P- - m arrive at Greensboro 10

M per day while actually-i-n session P-- both trains to make aU local
r. mr,A in ha an anUrmui M intermediate stops. These new trains

and judiciary, beside being a member
of several other committees. Senator
Hartsell has placed himself in the

Men's $1.50 Odd Pants, in a range of
patterns, yonr choice for

98 centsI rSenate in a way to take care of his to
- erning Ashing and hunting, being an-- will carry baggage ear, two coaches

thoriaed to appoint district and eounty and Pullman sleeping car. The sleep- -

'., wardens, prescribe rules as to number inK ear to be operated between Ral-o-f
hird Kllaii siniriA 1av and dn. eigh and Washington, being handled

constituents in a most able manner.and
is on the job every day.

Charge of Embezzlement.
elare hunting seasons closed as long between-- (Washington and Greensboro

a they think neoewary in counties on trains Nos. 31 and 32. ' Krst sleep-whe- re

game happen to be scarce, ing car will leave Washington on train Men's $2.00 and $2.50 Odd Pants, aU
sizes and styles, yonr choice forJ. A. Stokes, a merchant tailor,

who did business in Salisbury duringare ii iw w i ' "xuej yum iiniw; V. 7" mmSvimI fm hnntam1 lipanBA. nnn.nw. at Raleigh on new train No, 108 Sun-- the past year, was arrested in Balti $1.49more and brought : back to , Rowan
eounty for trial on the charge of em

idents paying $10 per year as at pres. day; January 22nd, and first carwill
ent. The bill doe hot apply to salt leave Raleigh on No. 131, Sunday Jan-wat- er

fishing, but will protect waier T 22nd, arriving at Washington on bezzlement. He was in tbe employ of
. i, fowl. - v ' ' J. lu. oa, iuuuuuy tuutuiuk, uauunry to

- I Effective same date January 22nd
a Winston concern and left for Flor-
ida and other points. Soon after leav

If IT a 'oMano.
Or SAFBTTOPM A

CHBCKJNO ACCOUNT

rrH Ta aoAtsr,
tOO FIND HECKS-I- r

TO HAVt ON

HAND-IV- ST DIA
VAllT THE AMOUNT

' NEEDED, WHETHER

IT'i A HOUSEHOLD

ACCOUNT OR FOE

lUSINSSl FUXFOSEi

to commemorate ismoaay or we ano i train No. Ill, will leave Raleigh two ing .Salisbury his employers brought Men's Worsted and Cassimere Pants,
regular $3.00 and $3.50 values, as long
as they last

JipVam. " - thirty a. m., and arrive at Greens--
the charge and caused his apprehen-- l
sion in Baltimore. (He has employedAs usual, the Dodstm-Ranwe- ur r"."";'."1'

f r.L-- .. - .1. i.. - iu . n I new I able connsel and it is said will plead
. '7": ,"- - passenger train daily between $1.98not guilty. -7;.T S7 8rNii and Raleigh, all of which

The" c"?,dth!P PuUm&n Mr. A. W. Neal died today at 11
0ON0ORD NATIONAL BANKexercise will take place in the Py. JK Prcars, o'clock at hig home in No. 5 township,

affai an illnaaa nt aavarat vaalra TTa
.,.7" u ""u" ... ia ..t'rr". I-- ! Dying Man's Elsa fatal Bnrplu 3P OPO

A,
was 70 years of age and was well uapBM fiuu.uuu

' L A kl88 her ibrother, John.511 racaiva .roM. f luinor. namalv ?,ven known throughout the eounty. ...... -
I a. tlJJafaaaaV. aa timern vwii uiwnH m vuJoe A. Blackwelder, John R. Brad- - fliun?' hwas W m. dlPh

a- - .... u .1... n d iu at his home in Oakland, Pa.

Men V $4-0- and $4.50 Odd Pants,
fine Worsteds, all good ones priced

$2.98Other local matter on third I Deposits.jura. tfaiUCS 'X. XI1UU11UV. x. A. Wl-- I ,. .. .,1. . . -- - : 4 :

trane,,W, T. A. Cruse, A. L. Demar. - ZSStLeus, E. F. Faggart, C. T. Fisher, N. '

Men's $5.00 Pants in alt Odd sizes,

r tT She died about the same hour that

Shoe, rllJJ'Wu H. h brother, George. Bunn, of
.$ th

' of Vennont, at theUniyeraity expired
The public ir cordially invited.

mbcKw T rnvTrmVFRV family residence, from an attack of
yon rsize for

ARE PARTICULARLY DESIRED

by this bank which endeavors at all '
times to learn the needs of the Farmer, '

Merchant, Firm, Corporation and In- - ;

dividual' Depositor and meet them in

a helpful manner, -

I scarlet fever. Both were buried on $3.48' President Dodson-Ramse- ur Chapter. the same day.

. After Forty-eig- ht Tears. Fierce Blizsard In Rockies.
Mr. E. TL-- Howell, whose home isl The worst blizsard in years ha been

on Moore street, was wounded in the raging in the Rocky mountains for the
foot at the. battle of Seven Pines, on Mast three days, stalling traffio on tbe
June 3, lms. Uig loot was pierced Canadian racine railroad

Our Capital, Surplus and Profits of
$150,000.00 furnish ample means not
only to assist the business man, but to
protect his deposits.' 4

by a musket ball, and it has never! A snow slide near Field, Man., lev--

77b Cabarrushealed. Last week the. sore became! el ed the telegraph wire and poles for
much worse and a piece ol the none I several hundred feet, carrying them
came out. Mr. Howell was a member 1 into Columbia river canyon. A dozen
of Co. H, 14th North Carolina regi- - passenger trains are almost buried in Ton are cordially Invited Savings Bank.yonr accpunt with' this Bank.


